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WilliamCarleton
1794-1869

CARLETON
SUMMER
SCHOOL
PATRONS
The Most Rev JosephDuffy
D.D. (Bishopof Clogher)

The Rt Rev
Brian D.A. Hannon MJ,.
(Bishopof Clogher)

Dr BenedictKiely (Dublin)

Dr EileenA. Sullivan
(Tallahassee,
Florida)
Mr John Montague
(Author & Poet)

COUNCIL
DISTRICT
DUNGANNON
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
We wish to acknowledgethe contributionsmadeby the
following organisations
:
CommunityRelationsCouncil
NorthemIrelandTouristBoard

FAMINE
"fa'minen. extremescarcityof foodin a
specified"
districtetc.;dearthof something
(TheConciseOxfordDictionary)
the ClogherValley,
In hisyouthCarletonmovedfreelythroughout
and his knowledgeof boththe RomanCatholicand Protestant
to writeon 19thCenturylrish
faithsplacedhimin a uniqueposition
famines.
journalistic
workssuchas'TheVeryGenius
andliterary
earleton's
of Famine'from The BlackProphet(1846)and 'The Agentof
(1845)portraysmorevividlythan
M'Clutchy
Doom'tromValentine
failure
of
the potatouponlhe Peasantry'
of
the
mostthe effects
and characterisation.
throughhisvividdescriptions
His worksportraynot only politicaland socialinsightinto the
period,but a literarygenius,exemplified
by his use of pivotal
figures.
bridgesboththe localandnationalcommunities
Carleton
hisarguments.
to reinforce
lr.4any
obviousparallelscan be drawnbetweenfaminein Carlecountries
ton'stimeandthemodernplightof manyhungerstricken
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Dr SophiaHillanKing
Institute
University
FellowattheQueen's
DrSophiaHillanKingisa Research

she has
of lrishStudies.An authorityon the writingsof MichaelMcLaverty,
publishedtwo bookson hiswork: ln QuietPlaces(1989)andThe SilkenTwine

(1eez).

AnthonyGronin

AnthonyCroninhaswrittena widerangeof genres:poetry,literarybiography,
criticism,shortstories,novels.His editionof TheCourtshipof PhelimO'Toole
in 1962andamongsthisother
waspublished
(andfiveotherstoriesbyCarleton)
FiftiesandSxfi'es(1976)and
in
e
Dublin
th
:
Bohemian
Dnrnails
workis Deadas
(1991).
Flann
of
O'Brien
a biography

Jack Johnston
W.E.A.tutor,sheep
Society,
theCarleton
isafoundermemberof
JackJohnston
includea historyof the Church
Hispublications
farmerandex-schoolmaster.
of lrelandparishof Fivemiletownand In the Daysof the ClogherVatley(19871.

DrTessHurson
CouncilandhaswideexpeDrTessHursonworkswiththeRuralDevelopment
journalist.
is
an authorityon thenovels
work
She
rienceincommunity
andas a
published
Readerin1992.
Margins:
lnsidethe
aCarleton
of FlannO'Brienand

SallyO'Neill
SallyO'Neillis a nativeof Clonoe,Co. Tyroneand in recentyearshas been
involvedcloselywithFamineReliefagenciesin the ThirdWorld.

Reverendlan McDowell
Presbyterian
The Reverendlan McDowellis a formerministerof Molesworth
Aid"
Christian
and,since1973,theRegionalOrganiserfor
ChurchinCookstown

CormacO Grada
CormacO Grada is AssociateProfessorof PoliticalEconomyof University
College,Dublin. He is a contributorto The lrish Reviewand other learned
journalsandpublishedTheGreatlrishFaminein 1989.

LukeDodds
Luke Doddsis Curatorof the FamineMuseumat StokestownPark, Co.
Rosscommon.

JamesSimmons
JamesSimmonsis a formerSeniorLecturerin Englishat the Universityof
Ulster.He haspublishedmanyvolumesof verse. Hislatestbeinghis collection Poems1956-86appearingin 1986. He and his wife,Janice,now run a
schoolof creativewritingat lslandmagee.

EugeneMcCabe
workincludesHeriEugeneMcCabefarmsinCountyMonaghan.Hispublished
andhisplay,
tageand OtherStories(1985)
andDeathandNightingales(1992),
Kingof the Castle(1964)wonthe lrishLifeaward.

BenedictKiely

M

BenedictKiely,a patronof the CarletonSummerSchool,is authoroI Poor
and Days of WiIIiam Carleton (1947). Otherwork
SchoIar: A Study of the Wort<s
Drinkto the
includescriticism,novels,shortstoriesand the autobiographical
Bird(1991).
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PROGRAMME
Wednesday11thAugust1993- ValteyHotel,Ftvemiletown
12.00Noon
Registration
ai the ValleyHotel
12 .30p .m .
LUNCH
2.30p.m.

WelcomeandIntroduction
by Chairman

3oopm

Hillan
Krno
:.:,::1r,31-11i'i
[o aWakethosewholegislate
for us: William
Carleton's
interpretation
ol theexperience
of
famine".

4.00p.m.
4.30p.m.

AFTERNOON
COFFEE
Addressby AnthonyCronin
"Carleton.
TheMan&TheWrite/'.

5.30p.m.

Returnto Accommodation

8.00p.m.

Supper& Entertainment
in TheVaileyHotel
withP. O'Donnell

Thursday12thAugust1993- ClogherVaileyCentre& Tour
11.00a.m.
4.00p.m.

Tourof Carleton
Country
withLunchalongtheway

5.00p.m.
6.30p.m.

TEA

Seminarby Dr.TessHurson
Addressby SallySanchez
O'Neill

7.30p.m.

Sp6ilinFair& PubEntertainmenl
Friday13thAugust1993- ClogherVaileyCentre
10.30a.m.

Address
"Famine,
by lanMcDowetlYesterday,
Today& Tomorrow?"

1 1 .30a.m .

MORNING
COFFE E

12.00p:m.

Addressby CormacO'Grada- "TheGreatFamine
in Dubtinandin S.ong".

1 .00p.m .
2.30p.m.

LUNCH

3.30p.m.
4.00p.m.

LukeDodd- Presentation
on TheFamine
Museum,Strokestown
Park,Co.Rosscomon
AFTERNOON
TEA
MusicalitemwithBrendaBarron& Seamus
McDevitt

5.30p.m.
7.00p.m.
9.00p.m.

TEA
JamesSimmons- Poet
"TheChanging
Moon,"by E. Feety

Saturday14th August 1993- ClogherVaileyCentre
11.00a.m.
12.30p.m.

EugeneMcOabe- "WitdGooseLodge& Fletevance".
Benedict
Kiely

1.30p .m .

LUNCH
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TheGarletonSummerSchool
A Reviewby MalcolmDuffey
WilliamCarleton...
...storyteller or social reformer?
Thiswas one of the maintopicsheatedlydebatedat the inauguralCarleton
SummerSchoolwhichwas heldlastAugustin the ClogherValley.The Summer Schoolbroughttogethera rich mixtureof peoplefrom a widevarietyof
interestsandbackgrounds.
Allwerekeento extendtheirknowledge
of Carleton'swritingsandCarleton's
country.
Bitth of the SummerSchool
TheSummerSchoolwas
bornfroman ideasuggested
by membersof Dungannon DistrictCouncilat an informalgathering.The ideawas adoptedby the
Recreation
Department
andunderthedirectionof Mr lainFrazerandhisteam
the plangatheredmomentum.
Over the year variouscommitteesmet at regularintervalsto preparethe
programme
andsortouta hostof detailsin orderto ensurethatthefirstyearof
the SummerSchoolwouldbe a success.
The Summer SchoolProgramme
The outcomeof thesedeliberations
has been a feast of literatur:e,
culture,
poetry,music,localhistoryanddownright
goodcrack!As if thiswasn'tenough
to choosefrom,thecommittee
hadarrangeda Community
Festivalwhich
went
on at the sametime. lt complemented
the SummerSchooltheme
and most
importantly
of all,involvedthe localpeopleof the ClogherValley,whoafterall
werethe subjectof the Carleton's
writingsof a centuryand a halfago.
Setting
TheSummerSchoolopenedinthe ValleyHotelwhereTuesday'sprogramme
was presented.Thereafter
the venuewas CorrickHouse,seatof the Storey
family.A moreidealsettingcouldnotbe found,creatingthe rightatmosphere
for Carleton'swritingsand providinga linkwiththe pastas Carleton'sfamily
weretenant'son lhe Storeyestate.
ThismagnificentcountryhousewithitssplendidviewsovertheClogherValley,
its secludedwalledgardenandwoodlands,
allowedthoseattendingto savour
theuniquequalityof theGlogherValleyandto appreciate
howmuchtheworld
livesonthroughthe
of Carleton
characters,
themusicandtraditionsof
theValley
andabovealltheSeanachie.
Tuesday's Programme
Theprogramme
beganwitha welcomefromtheChairmanof Dungannon
DistrictCouncil,MrVincentCurrie,whoacknowtedged
thegeneroussponsorship
oftheCentralCommunity
Relations
Unit,theCommunity
Relations
Council,
the
UlsterBank,Clogher,andthe NorthernlrelandTouristBoard.
TheMostRev.JosephDutfyDD,BishopofClogher,
oneofthepatrons,
formally
declaredthe SummerSchoolopen and congratulated
all those involvedin
preparingsuchan excellentprogramme.
Mr RobinMarsh,Vice-chairman,
thenintroduced
JohnMontague,
bestknown
as'thePoetfromGarvaghey".
Mr Marshwelcomed
Mr Montague
as onewho
knowsandlovestheseparts,whodescribedGarvaghey
as beingon the edge
of the ClogherValleywherethe storiesof WilliamCarletonwerenotfictionbut
fact. clampingturfon an uplandbogonecanseethe doublewoodedswellor
swaddleof Knockmany,
the mountainwhichhauntedallof carleton'sworks.
Genius
ln hiskeynoteaddressMontague
tookas histheme"FromProseto Poetry".He
beganby explaining
whyWilliamCarletonwas a wfrterof genius.He wasthe
firstimportantlrishwriterinthe nineteenth
century.Hissubjectmatterwasthe
peopleof the ClogherValleyin the pre-Famine
times. (Continued
...)
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Montague
drewouttheenergy.
ofthepeopleasdescribed
bycarleton,despite
the povertywhichtheyexperienced.carletonwitn6sseo
tne erectsof the
peopleandrecalled
whatthingswerelikeu.tor. m. Famine,
f"T,.n: on.the
in
theValleyheknewasa youth.
Montague
submitted
thatcarletonwasbestat the shortstorybut notas a
novelist.carleton'slanguage
in hisstoriesis a stirabout
oftoffies, a mixture
of lrish,bog-Latin,
English
andulsterdialect.Hisstorieircn;; theenergn
colourandhonourof rurallrelandintheearlynineteenth
;;tri.
uontag-ue
drewcomparisdns
betweenhis ownpoetryandcarleton's*ritingsandine
similaritids
in background
andsubjectmatter.
ThenextSpeaker
wasDr Eileenbuflivan,oneof the summerschool,sfive
patronsandrecognised
by schotars
of carletonas the leadingexperton his
ygrks. shegavea widerynginganderudite
address
oncarleion'iwritings.
Throughout
thesummerschooitheproceedings
wereuno.r,r-n,direciion
of
JackJohnston,
a manwhomadethejourneyto Dubtin,
tke caiteton,butwho
returned
to theclogherValleyandis nowacknowledged
asthe
foremost
auth_ority
onitshistory..
Hegaveacompreheisive
sociarhistory
ofrife
incarleton's
clogherwhich
putincontext
manyofthereferences
incarteton,s
writings.
Thiswas followedby a tour of the carletoncountryin the afternoon.
In the
eveningthecommitted.
jorrneyedto Derginato seetiretitms;wittieReilty"and
"Garvaghey,
the RoughField".
Workshops
sam Burnsidein hisworkshopsessionexaminedthe question- "what
makes
a writer?"ln carleton'scasehe keptgoingbacktorrisdxpeiiences young
as a
man. He retainedthe innocenceand wonderof his chifuhooo
ana tnroug[
wonderandexaggeration
graphically
described
thethingsnesaw.Thisrheme
was developedthroughthe Languageand DiarectvVo*inop
by seamus
MacAnnaidh.
LenGrahamandhiswifepadraiginNi Uattachaintook
journeythrough
a musical
the l Bthand19thcenturiesas theytracedthe historyorin-e-toriisong
in Ulster
as a living,vibranttraditionwhichhas comeabout'bythe rriaon
of different
gultures.Theyillustrated
thedevelopment
of theballadfromboththe lrishand
Englishcollections
againstthebackgroundof
politicalchrng.;ounrestof the
time.
In theeveningsessionthosepresentenjoyeda poetryreading
bythepoetFrank
ormsby,originaily
fromlrvinestown.
lt inciudecisom; hi, ;ilbtisned works.
This was foltowedby an addressentitled"A prospect
"i oiin, rr,rino"
uv poiry
Devlin.
Thelastdayfeaturedtwo distinguished
writers.owen Dudley-Edwards
gave
a quitetheatrical
talkentitled"carletonandReligion".
rne summerschoolwas
glogedby anotherof its patrons,Dr. Benedict-Kiely.
nir .roi..t was *poor
scholar"andwasan accountof howhe cameto writehisownimportant
study
of carletonand his life- writtenas longago as 1947. Thetexilof
boththese
lectureswittit is hopedbe pubtishedinlurtlherissuesor tnL
feiiooicar.
A Feastin Every Way
ThesummerschoolbanquetinthevalleyHotelbroughttogethera wide
crosssectionof people- varyingfromuniversity
professorsiotn6iocariraders.The
'feasl'providedwas nol just what the menuofferedbut included
a concert
programme
of traditionalmusic
organisedby MrsNuataMorris.
Dr. Tess Hurson's'carletonReaJer'was launchedat the dinner. lt
was a
selectionfrom carleton'swritingsand was warmlycommended
by John
Montaguewhoperformed
the launch.Duringthe summerscnoJ therewasa
comprehensive
displayof worksof lrishauthorsavhilable.
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